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( tJ ) uur tritlt>! 
Z320 
w,·ll ,.,. You 
All in th~ Foil 
VOL XXXI WORCESTER POLYTECH~IC IXSTITI.JT£, \\ ORCFSTER. :\1 \ S~ . Tl'ESD.\Y, )lA \' .?$, 19-10 NO. 30 
Sigma Xi Pledges Nine New Associate Applicants Fot· 
Chapter Also Grants Three l\1eiuherships Cia s of I944 
Baseball, Tt·ack, T en11is, and 
Golf Letters Awarded to 40 Men 
Pres. Cluve rius, A. L. Teclt CltllJs Elect Exceed Quota 
Powell, Prof. King, Given 
. . . Naboicbek, Sntith, 
.\t th,, prel\('nt timt• Dt'an llo wc has 
FuU Chopter Membership Officers For Coining (l\'~r four hundr~d nnmc!' or men apply· 
Th~: Si~:mu Xi •ol·ic ty at its las t y M • 
Sixty-etghth Alnnnu l T A" 1 I Reunion To Be Held aF. •.u TennekyS u n 
rru:eting !ilt.>cted the followint: member:; ear at eetmgs 
mio the: :;m·1ety: A .. sucintt.> membe rs-
Alfred ,\uro n. Philliv 13nrtleu. Bruce 
Boyd. ~lnk~>lm Burto n, Edward t 'ro~s. 
jat'Ob llllg(lpian, Frederit• :\Iiller, llenr)' 
Pauhicn, and .\nclrcw Shult7 : full mem· 
bershitl to Pre~idcnl \\'at T~ ltr l'lu· 
1 crius , Albert Uunning Kmg, As~1~tan t 
Proft~"<~r of Chemit·nl Engineuin~: . and 
.\ rnc t Puwcll, Grnduott' Assi.,tant in 
Ph, . .,,,.s Full membership is gi\'en to 
cand1datco; who have completed r<'· 
o:earch 1n some hrllnt·h of engineering 
.\~:oociall' member~hip is gi,·en tu 
Seniors and graduate stuclcnt q on the 
basis or the ~:rades rcceh ·ed here at 
the Institute 
AlCred Aaron. a graduate in l'hem· 
istry. C'mncs from Wehster. l\lns!<. nne! 
has been a mem her o f the Skt>pticul 
('hvmists lo r three ye11rs. 
Philll11 Aartle tt, nn M.E., hnils from 
Springlidrl, is u member of P.S K., Ill'· 
longs to the AS !\I.E , a nd wa11 Assist· 
anl Busine!'s Manager of the TECH 
:\1:: \\'S in his Sophomore and Junior 
years. 
Rrut·e n on!. nn F. E s tudent. co mes 
from Springfield 
~lakolm Burto n. an M E .• io; a mem· 
her of L.X A and the A~ ) I E ., and 
he~ in \\'orce~ter. 
Ed\\arrl Cro~s. an E E .. lives in Wor· 
reste r and is a m ember of the A T E E 
jacob H agopian. fro m \\'hitmsvllle 
)lass , is a gmduate in E E and ha o; 
t.elongtd to the A I E E. (o r three vear~ 
Frederick :\Iille r, fro m Sprin~:fielcl. i' 
an :\1 E • h<.'longs to A T 0 . anrl 
A~ :\1 E , and hn~ !wen t111 t he " Ped 
dler" ~tafT fo r four \•ear~. 
Henry Paulsen, from Mansfield, Ohio, 
i~ an ~I.E. and mem her of T .X . 
Antl rew ~hu l t z, Graduate in Chern· 




The Seniors \'Oted oti u tie between 
I arl FritC'h nnd l~ranl.. Crush\' h~· elcC't 
ing Crosby the permanenl treasurer of 
the eta.••. it wa!l anno unced h\' R A 
Lo vell . chairman o r t he nominating 
comm1ttce Crosb y, an ;\I E !lturlent, i~ 
a memher or A T 0 , and in hio; Sopho-
more nar \\11'1 prcs1dent of the cla~o; 
Ravmond Forl..q• ha~ alrtadr betn 
Jlrtsidtn t , ami the rest uf the offiH•r• 
~<ill h • e lecttcl at 11 fu t ure date 
Peddler Elects 
Editorial Staff 
Elt't·tinn~ ul the " Peddler" ot1ktr' 
nne! uli turial sta rT were held Thtlr~llll \' 
)Ia 2:1 .\ new constitu t ion wn!l clrnwn 
up lty Proh:8~0r Albert J . Schwieger. 
w hkh was reM! nml accepted The fol· 
!"win~ are the ne wlv e lec ted officer• 
and Nlitnr< · l~di l ror·i·n chief, FrNicrid 
Zi('l.:ltr :\!nnaging Editor, Pr~:clericl.. 
rhamhtrhn: Scninr Erl itnr~. K R 
Ore"' r .I ~ Ingham. \\' S KniJ~hl, 
H R ~hniltr and R K :\lc£nt l're 
.luni•·r Eclnnr•. !' \\' William ~. j J 
~heth\· p r D i<ario, (' B. ~UllOn, 
R :'It rote, R S Fleming, J P. R oger 
•on r. cohen. and K Par<tOnq: FaC'ull\ 
Ad\'io;, r Pro(e•~flr .\!bert .T ~t'hwieger 
Smith Preside nt Council ; 
Rogerson President Rifh·; 
Kennedy Pres. Newmnn 
.\ m~ning of the Tech Council wa~ 
held :\londay , May 20. Election of olh 
lers for the coming \'Car was held and 
t hu~e elet'ted are · Pre~idcnt , Donnie 
~mith. ~ecretan··Treasurer, Pwfe«or 
llnrris Rice : and delegate~ nt large, 
Charle~ lloebel , :-\llnnan Kerr, \Ynlter 
Knight and William Paulsen. 
RIFLE CL UD 
The Tech R1fle Clu b met la~t Fridn1 
C\'cmin~ Al t heir rnnge 111 the gym 
Plan~ fnr a bigger nnd beucr team 
wert! mnde f~1r next year w1th hopes 
uf h:wing Profe.•sor ll ult liS tenm 
(Xmch T he team had sixteen Sl'heclulerl 
m11tt-hes th is year, winning th ree 1111rl 
dropping t h irteen. There we rt• ~i-c 
members of the team who were awurrl 
t'd lellerl!, nnmely : R alph \Vhitm!lre, 
Fred While, ! 'harles Parker. Chandler 
\\'alk~r. Fred Merriam nnd Jo hn Roger· 
son Elect ion of nex.l year's officers 
'''liS held. Those elected were · P re•i 
dent, john Rogerson: 
urer, Robert Holby: 
Freel Merrtam : and 
Charles Pnrker. 
Secrttan· T rtn<· 
te11m mann.:,·r 
team captain 
NEWMAN CL UB 
The Tt'ch :-\ewman Club held it~ l11st 
me<>ting in t he common'! rc10m o f San· 
Curd Riley llall on Tuesda\', ~I ll\' 21 
Xewly elected o fficers of the l'lub in 
d ude : \\'alter Kenncd~·. P re!lident. 
J ohn Ingham, \' ice·Pre~ident: Prank 
!'choen, Recretary: )an1es McGinni11, 
Treasurer : Ma rio Cara ngelo, C'hnirman 
of program committee: Pete Cai<li~. 
\\' illiam rarroll , and lln rold Ro bcrton, 
(Continued o n P age 2, Col. 5) 
in~: lllr admi~'<IOil to the I nstitute, and 
1Ww npphcatic'n' are cmning in ever)' 
d11v. i\dmi~siun~ grnntcd and promi~ed 
tu ilpplit•a nt~< "ho at this time art 
np•·l tt•d tu enter nc\ t fa ll nrc rapidly 
appwat hing tht l-;(1 mark, '' h1ch is the 
limi t ~:tl t·nrollment of th~ Pre~hm11n 
0 J F·r 1 ane rae eason n nne 1 teenlt Election of Captains To Be 
Earle Memorial Bridge 
To Be Usecl For First Time 
Made by Varsity Letter-
men at Assembly 
By Fifty-Year Assodations A l its Just meeting of the \'car, lhe 
Saturda\·, June J.ith, \\' P 1 w1ll .\ thlt'lic l'uunt·il, on ~lay 27, \'Oted to 
rrolll th
.
15 ho ld 1ts si"(tv-t>ighth alumni reu111on 11\\Urd the following vars ity letters, Th~: Dt·an re!)\1rt~ that . 1 d · 1 · · ( Registra tion will Hart at nule Ill t he r;umcra s. an managen a POSitio ns or 
dntt• t<n , 11 \\Ill he nece<;.<ary tn he \'Cry 
parutulnr in choosinll new apphcants 
fur adrni~sit•n After t h~ end of the 
month all qunlif\'ln,: npplknnts will 
tLt ~prmg spo rts T hese are to be pre-mornin~ and cuntinul' until noun Laho· 'tntecl n l t he Athletic 1\ ssembly today 
ratn ries. shnp!<. hmlchn~r>. nnd fra - A~ th1s t ime new m embers o f the 
terni ties will be upen fc1r m•pect 1on At hletiC Council for the coming year 
Al eleven there.' will he a meeting o f \lill he elected . hn~t• tn he !)u! "" n wn11ing list , to 
he ndmittcd 1f 'at•nncu!s occu r before the F1ft y·Ycar t\ ssodates in lluynton 
llnll A t twelve.fiftcen D ean-Emerilu11 
u r un rl'gls trntio n rln' in N>ptembcr. 
T he lisl is as follows: 
Baaeball Leturt-D. T. Atkinson, 
\\' C11rroll, R. J . Forkey, F. G. Gus taf· 
son , II. D. Kingsley, B. A. Lambert, 
E A. l. ipovgky, F. Mc Namara, F . j . 
Oneglia, R. E. llij.'!gs, V J. Liberty . 
~lnnn11e r Cor 194 1, W. S. Knight. Ass't 
Manngc rs fo r 1941, Wm. Wheeler, R . P. 
Kimball 
\\' i th the cM·eptiun of a fe w, the 
fnrtv•ftJur npplicouts who were g ranted 
mn t rkuln tion ~l·hulnrships have nc· 
rcptNI them nnd arc going w ente r in 
tlw fnll Nine of t hese scholttrships 
went to the 1\cw Ynrk Mcrropolitan 
Area, two to the P hiladelphia Region, 
one to Wa shing ton, one to Ma ryland, 
se\·eral tfl 1\,•w Yurk ~ta te, s ixtten to 
~cw l!nRlanll Oll t~ide or Worcester 
l"ounlr, nnrl eight tt1 \\'un·e~ter Count). 
Perlcins Places 
In Air Meet 
Juhn L l'crl..in~. Tech'~ one·man fh·· 
Ill' a'~ut'ultwn, ~Ul't·e~-.(ul\' upheld the 
t'Ollege's aeronautical inte rests in the 
:\('\\ l~n!(lnnrl Intercollegia te air meet 
held recen t ly a t Westfield Barnf~ !\l u 
lllt'IJ)al A1rport Perkins flew his own 
~ tin~()n mtml>plane in t he m eet, and 
took th ird place in the "bomb dmp· 
pin.:" t' \'e n t, 11nd two fo urth plru:es in 
t•n1·h of the !!pot IAn<l ing e vents . 
A VIEW o•· !"EW ALDEN MEMORIAL 
~~oomh:. will mnrshnl the Alum ni Dnv 
Parnde. led by the l~ifty· \'car Assn· 
dotes. Participants in 1his par(l(le wi ll 
be the fi rs t to cross t ht• gnrlc Bridge. 
The .Enrle Brid~e. whit•h SflllllS West 
S t reet , formerly hut n rlrl'nm, has no w 
hecome 11 renl il}' . The h ridge facili· 
to tes pns!'llgc from Buyntnn ll a ll to tho 
new Alden Memorial Aud i torium, a n· 
Track LeUen-W. L. Ames, L. P. 
E ks trom, C. P . Fritch , A. Naboichek, 
P ~t'hoen, P. F . White, A. R . Tenney, 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. S) 
o ther innovatio n wh1ch will greet the 
eyes of t he Alumni. This Alden Me m o. Commencement 
rial will be u sed for t he firs t t ime fo r 
the g radua tion ~xerci~e~ uf the Cla, Starts June II, With 
of 
1940
. 1940 CI B At one o'cluck. the annual dinne r 388 anquet 
will he l'ervcd 111 the gyrnna~ium This I Ct888 Day Exerci~e& To Be dinnt>r will he immediately folowed by 
the fonnal meeting of 'ht' Associa tion First Activity in AJden 
This prot'edure contrary w tha t of tht> Memoria] Building 
Jlll$t se\'eral years. 
Mcmhers of the Alumni Da y C'om · 
mi ttee nre : Don A Hamilto n, ' II , 
chairmnn : Dean J e ro me W H owe, '09 : 
W illiam W L oclce, Jr .• '30 : Paul J . 
Rullh·an, '34: Profes~o r Pnul R. Swan, 
'23; and Mis.o; Clwcndo len Knowlton. 
Cowrtuy Ttlrgro ~t~-Go:tllt 
Tuet;day, June 11, will mark the be· 
ginning of commencement week for the 
clo~s o( 1940. An afternoon o( sports, 
and then the class banquet, in the eve· 
ning of that day, will open activities 
o r the week. 
!->tATt ing early In the afternoon ~f 
June II , the Senior class will enjoy all 
privilcgell of the Marlbo ro Country Club 
until late in the evening. Under the 
chairmanship o f Frank Crosby, the 
committee in charge has arranged a 
program o r go lf, swimming, softball , 
and putting as preliminaries to the 
m omrntous Class Banquet. There will 
be pri1e!1 for the winners in the golf 
tournament. and the course wiU open 
Cor duffers who prefer not to enter ac-
( Continued on Page 2, Col. 4) 
Seniors Frolic 
In Alden Lab 
Friday, May 24th, forty couples of 
~eniont a nd faculty members gam-
holed ahou~ Alde n Tlyrlrnullc Labora. 
to r v in the a1, nua l Senior Frolic. Tho 
p rogram Included games, dancing and 
re( r('shmcnts, w ith the entire labora· 
to ry o pc·n to tho use of those .Present. 
R andall Whitehead, 11s master of 
t•ucmonie!l and chairma n o f games, 
m o in t.ained n continuo us (unfest with 
rcmnrk!! and a full evening program. 
Profe~~or Gay demo nstrated the prow-
e.,, or the math department by cap. 
t uring 11 pri?.e Cor the most accurate 
gue~~ of the number of beans in a jar. 
lie wa!l pre~tnted with a Woolworth 
S pecial sul)t:rcharged airplane and 
granted an hono rary commission in the 
Ethiopian air corps. To prove that 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 4) 
TECH NEWS 
Published cv~ry Tuuday of the Colltge Year hy 
The Tech NcW8 Auodation o f the W orc:f'Sif' r l'olrtc-c:hnic: ln•titute 
EDITORI '.CIIIEF 
tanley J. \lajka. '4 1 
MANAGING EDITOR BuSINESS MANAGER 
Stephen Hopkins, '11 Eel ward Jacober, '41 
NEWS EDITOR PORTS EDITOR 
R. Keith Mcintyre. '41 Kenneth Dresser, '41 
SECRETARY CIRCULATION MANAGER 
llilliard W. Paige. ' H Waller B. Pht"lp.-, '11 
PIIOTOCRAPIIIC EDITOR- Clinton A. Cerlarh 
J UNIOR EDITOR ' 
TECH NE WS 
Fraternities 
L \\liJDA CUI ALPDA 
Frida\ :\ltmorial Oa". Lambcb l"hi 
will dc"t: it. ~ocial sca~on wi t h an 
a II-IIa ,. pic:ni~· at a 'ummer home in 
Ea't Bruukflclcl. Hoating, canoemg, 
•uftl>.:cll, illlfl -.wimming wiU furnish a 
great deal of en te rtainment during the 
da' There ''ill he dancing to reco rds 
m the cnn111g. .\pproximately th1rty 
nmplc;. are expected tn nttcnd, among 
enior Week 
(C'cmumwtl irnm Pa~l' I, Cui, 5) 
tl\ e t'<llllpl'tltiUII. 
. \ full-cuur~e dinner "111 l>e erved 111 
lhc clubhouse Ut i Jl) Ill the t;\·ening 
The tracltuunal hcu mug !a\'ur' will 
lit· preM.:ntcd tu all wn:ur" and !acult' 
member> allcndin~o: l'ullu" in~: the han· 
•tuct t here will lw an cntl·rt·llnment 
I Club Elections 
( CllntlllUCd frum Pal{c I, ( ul, 21 
scn.~r directors. :au) D•~ari,1, !-'rank 
~!c:\amara, and .i\orman Kerr, Junior 
rhrc:norl> . and R ichard Sit in. \\' iiJia 
\\'a lsh and Glennon Ifill ~•phomo~ 
directors. 
CA:\IE RA CUll 
Ceorce F. Barber 
Paul C. Diurio, Jr. 
Rodney C. Paige 
Charles B. Sutton 
them w •II he D octor and :\Irs. :\Iorely 
John M. Town~entl. Jr. 1 p ! d ~I \I " ld s Raymond Wynkoop ,cnr ro c~~ur an • rs .• 3!'(ue .• cotty 
The: murning ancl afternuun huurs nf 
the M'C'cmd da)· nf commencement ac· 
llvitces well he fle,·nted tn recupera ting 
frum the night heft1 rc In the enrl" 
.._ \'Cillng the clns~ will as-emhlc at the 
humc LJf l'rcsidenl t'l u \'crius fnr n re· 
CC JltiCH1 tu the Bnn~oluurcate Pn·adll'r 
1 he Tech c·amera l'luh ht:lcl a s hort 
business meeting a nd clcde•l ufficers 
for the coming year on \\'tdnPstia,· 
~lay 22. Diek Kimball wn~ r~clecteci 
pr~sidem while John \\'nght "as 
t•h!t'tecl ~ccretary· lreasurcr 
ASSI ' TJ\NT BU rNESS MANAGERS 
llerbert E. Drookert John Ford. J r 
BU !NESS ASSISTANT 
Robert J, Gran t Earl C. Page, J r. 
REPORTERS 
R ichard Oyer George Golding Friend Kierstead Herbert 
Frank Stableford William Tunnicliffc 
FACULTY ADVI ER - Prof. Herbert Taylor 
ACTINC FACULTY AT>VISER - Prof. Edwin Higginbottom 
Bus iness 3-8444 





14ssociated Co0e6iate Press 
D\Jtributoc of 
Naw Yoont. N . Y. Coltee)iate Di6esl c.c..tee . ...... . ... • ••u.s ..... ~
I C :Jem·ms-; is t•hacrman of the commi ttee 
in dwr~o:t! c1f arrungt:mtn~o; fu r the 
pil·nic. 
Tht: mother~· dull has Qii'c:rcd to help 
th l fellows dcnn the house before the 
su mmer vnl'a ti n n and at tlw ope ning 
of sehoul in ~cptemher. The club has 
tlune ve ry 111Ul'h lnr the house through· 
lllll the ~c11r [1,· mend•ng unifurms, 
maJ..ing t•u r tains, ancl :sernng ~uppers 
un ~untlay ni~o:hts uf n1•h wed •. 
1' 111 ' JGMA K APPA 
A l the sprmg elections (I[ Epsilon 
l>eutcmn t'hap ter nf Phi S1gma Kappa 
tht fulh)\\ mg men weru re·elct•ted otli· 
t e rs · D onald E Smith. president : 
and the facu lll', i\ftcr the n•t·eplinn 
the class will man·h to (\•ntrnl l'hun·h . 
where Rc,; \ 't-rt•nd Rirha rei C: . Pre~ ton 
will clcli"er the Bnt•t•nlnuH·ntc .\drlrcl<~ 
Aldt•n M~morial w1ll he opcncrl to 
-turlent arti,•iti t:s on 'l'hur~tlt\\', June 
1:1, when Rr"·nwnd .1 l'urkc\, penna· 
n<·nt president of thl• C'lo~s nf WIO. will 
act a s muster or <'l'r~mun1co; nt t ht• 
t 'las~ Dn~· t:xert'i~cs to he held in that 
huilflin~: .\ t that time Run aiel S 
Jl arsity Leu e,.s 
(Continutd irom Page I, Col. 5) 
Jr .. P. S. Wackerbarth, r.. S Hinghn1n 
R F. Wilsun, D. g , Smith, \\' . R Lot7' 
J R . l~crguson : 1H\' .\ : f) A :'o:l'e: 
R :\ l'huaw, \\' B Kennedy,~ . Totti 
1< .• \ . Green. :\lanager fo r 1011, R a' 
Brau tigam. A~s· ~ ).!anager,. Cor 1011 
r 0 Sutto n , F. A Thiel. Jr , 
firnllfl and Frerleritk ll . Miller w ill pre T ennis Letters-L Gnlci~mith, R l' 
sl•nt the da'~ hio;tctn·, nml J Dean Brand, R E. Dunklee, \\'m 1\n,w~>rth, 
Luwll \\ill arlclres-; the ns'l:mhl\' R. ll odgel', J II. Dower :\lanas:er fur 
TERMS Ccur~o:e II Loewentha l. vi<·c:-J)re$ident: 
. . . l:redcmd.; \\'. ~hiJ>r>ee Jr secretar,·· 
,\ ct pnrt nf the f 'lass l>n~ uh,cn·ant·e. 19-11 . S J :\lajka. A ss' t :\!anagers for 
t'arl F Fritl·h •mel his ,·omm•llcc w•ll 19 11 .• 1. Ford, Jr., X C Rcrgstrcnn 
p re•ent the I 'ln~s ntft Thl· ):1ft th•~ Golf Letters-Peter Cairlis, .\ r 
year will he a speaker's let•tern fur llw ,\nder~cn. K . T. llunt, \\'m llus}l... 
~tage in i\lclcn )!cmurial .\utliturium R. .\ . :\lathews. Golf :\umcrals 1\ 
The lct'll'rn will lw ul hell\ v mnnmcntnl 11 urlt, J 1 Crane, \\' \\'cx1d~. \ '. Thulin 
oaJ.. t•onstruc tiun w ('!Inform with the l'o-t'hcer Leaders fur 1911 J W 
wuudworJ.. nml panelling uf the n udi- Bcnccl il:l, S. J. lleUas.•ai 
Subecnpuoru~ per year, 12.00; acngle copiea $0.10. Make all chew payable to , . · ·· · 
lkaain- Mu11er. Entered u second clua matter, September 21, 1910, at the post I Geo rge \\ Knauff, treasurer : Robert 
oac. ill Worce•tter, Mus., under the Act of March 3, 1897. f I Grant, indm·tor . and lTe rhe rt \\' 
All aubecriptione expire at the close of the coUego year. \!ar~h . sentine l 
Editorials 
Looking Ahead 
In the spring of every year, graduating classes in every college 
throughout the world are addressed by prominent men of the day 
on matters pertaining to li fe and society. The task of speaking 
to young college men this year will be more difficult than ever before. 
This yea'r the world's crop of young hopefuls will receive special 
attention because , unfortunately, our generation has been named the 
"generation of destiny." As such, the leaders of the world have 
plotted and set the course we are to follow. 
In the past , it has been the custom of commencement speakers 
to warn of the dangers in life and , by personal experience, to teach 
the avoidance of these pitfalls. ~lany speakers were also able to 
give encouragement and even raise enthusiasm among the men they 
were addressing. This was in the past; what of this year? 
The Class of 1940 soon wiJI have passed through the porta Is of 
Worcester Polytechnic Ins titute. On the shoulders of this class, and 
several more to come. there will rest the burden of solving the prob-
lems which previous generations have FAILED to solve. This 
generation, " the generation of destiny," has, perhaps, the best oppor-
tunHy for solving these problems. 
In 1914, one nation entered into large-scale experimentation with 
human life and innocent people. The misery and suffering which 
resulted from this ruthless enterprise are known to aiL The years 
which followed were fill ed with further experimenting, and this 
resulted in nothing more than continued d ispair and concentrated 
poverty. 
In 1929 we saw the beginning of a world economic panic which 
resulted in still more misery and suffering. This, we are told, was 
the direct result of the devastation which raked the world in 19 14. 
In the past eleven years, we have seen many attempts to correct tbe 
wrongs, and to· right some of the injustices. The Class of 1940 has 
seen all of this and knows the results. 
In the spring of the year 1940, we again see the world plunged 
into a chaos because of one man and one nation . Again the very 
names which were household words twenty-five years aso are heard. 
Again innocent peoples are plagued by an epidemic which is worse 
than any disease. Again blood is flowing, again people a re dying, 
and again a ll those horrors which accompany war have appeared. 
Does it not seem incredulous that the fate of millions of people 
should depend upon the whims and desires of one man and one nat ion ? 
And yet after half of Europe has been laid waste and after civi liza-
tion has been retarded for a century or more, people will begin to 
realize this. The "generation of destiny" should resolve that after 
this ruinous war is over, no man or any nation should be permitted 
to grow so powerful that together they are able to jeopardize the 
lives and property of millions of people. 
The Class of 1940 is not s tepping out into a happy world ; but, 
on the contrary, the aspects of the situaLioo are frigh tening. We 
who remain behind for a short while are cer ' in that the Class of 
1940 will accept the challenge and meet it uccessfully in true spirit-
typical of \V. P . I. men. 
On \\'edn~~duy e\'Cning. the chap ter 
i ~ planning its las t sueial function nf 
1 h~ ''ear, o \'k dum·e 1\h·m L..uce was 
cltH·tcd to repre~t·nt the chapter at the 
nntirJnal {'Clnnmtiun to he held in Ros· 
tun in i\us:ust . 
S I( ;MA ALPIIA EPSILON 
tnr ium nncl will he r<·mcl\·ecl to the 
\\ ings or the ~tllj.;(' wh<·n nu t in lll'(' 
The program will <"Ontinuc with the 
prcst'nltttiun n f T e<•h ('ount'il award~ tu 
o utstanding m embe rs or the gruduntiug 
rla~s hy the ue wl V·CIN'lNi pre~ irl cnt o f 
the ('ounril . Ke nneth <'. Vrascr nntl 
his committl'(' will Jllrllll th<: clas~ tree 
'l'he SUI'inl program of ~igma Alpha anri i\·y. 
Ep~ilon will dnse on Raturday . June The dimo.x uf the wt•ck will he 
llth, when the annual ~enior Dance rc:nt·h~·d wht•n (hplnmn~ and prizes are 
will he held at the chapter house. The awarded u n l~ricla y, June 11, hv Pre~i 
Ouynwnians will play for dancing from dent C'lun•riu~. The t"nmmc•wc ment 
9 till 2 As has heen the custom in the nddrel's will he deli\'crecl ' "' llun 
past, a lnr1,<e group o f alumni will at· Charles l~ratl(·i~ /\dam ~. former !'cere· 
tend the affair, and many will make tan· of the Ntl\'\' ancl prnminent huqi. 
the hou <.e thc1r headquarters during ness executi\'e 
the Sixtr· Eighth Annual Alumni Re· C'ommencement week will '\ln<l up 
union n t·tivities This dance is held with the Senior Prnm nl the ) larlho ro 
nnnuallv in h nno r o r the graduating f·ountn· C'luh on Fritln v night Edward 
o;eniors llaft•\' and hi ~ committee ha\'e ~ecured 
The cbapt~r held semi·annual clct·· 
tinns u n Thur~dav. May 23rd. and the 
fullnwing men were elected to o ffice : 
presidt•nt, Albert S . Ashmead : vice· 
president, Rohcrl B Rrautigum: secre· 
tnry, J Frank ~ullh-an : trca~urer, Wnr-
rcn S. Rrnrlfnrd : and assistant treu~­
urer, Eclmuurl r.. i\ ltenbe rge r. 
On ~undny, Mrl\' 10, the annual 
!l)lrin~: initiation wos held b y the mcm· 
her<~ of the a <'live rhnpter. The in it ia· 
tinn reremonv took place at three 
n' chwJ.., and was presided over hy 
.\lhcrt S . Ashmead. The new initiates 
nre · James Dennis H oulihan. ' 12: John 
lfenr,• Quinn. Jr, '42 : Victor Tolis. ·~2 : 
f:dwam II Jacobs, '42 : l\lnlcolm \\'il· 
liam Walker, ' 13, and j ohn )!ichael 
T n w nscnd. Jr . ' 12 P oll.,wing the ini· 
tiation ceremonies. the new initint.es 
were feterl nt n banquet. 
The prc~nt program of ho use im· 
prm•cmenb whccb hns heen in action 
during the pnsl vear, received funher 
impe tuo; when the chapter ,·oted to 
ha \ 'C the in t.erior o f the house replas· 
tercel and repnpered. The Class of 1943 
members are presenting the house with 
n new hall stairwnv carpet 
Farnsworth's T exaco 
Service Station 
Is read y fo r 
SPRING CHANGEOVERS 
b y GOOD R ELIAB LE MEN 
Cor. llithland and Gouldiaa Sea. 
TilE NEW 
TECH Barber Shop 
ASK YOUR PATR ONAGE 
E.ttfH'rl Barber~ 
13 1 IIIGIILAND NEAR WEST 
the l'cn·ices of Ra~· Rellaire and his 
~win~: haml fur the niTair Patrun!t nnfl 
pnt ronc'l.ses for the dnnre are l'rcsiclcnl 
l' lu,·erius. Dean and l\lrs R O\'S, Ocan 
nnd Mrs. Howe, Prtl f nn(J :\Irs Pitz· 
gerald, Prof. ami Mrll !liggiuhottom, 
Pruf nml i\1 r!l. Kolh 
Senior Dance 
( Ctmt inuccl rr<1111 l';cgt· I. Col. 5) 
fncully wi,·e~ are none the less profi· 
cient in extrn·turriculnr tlt'ti\·ities 
than students, ~I rs \\'cllmnn hrCC7Cd 
through a golf drivin~: and Jllllting 
l'OtHe<~t to l'laim the mnior aw~~rd with 
unquestioned superiorit~· 1\!if;s Barharn 
14/ter tlae DORM DANCE rl~lt 
LAVIGNE'S 
NEW DINER A.NNEX 
On HIGHLAND STREET 
Good Food - WeU Sened 
Never Cloeed 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
LlflaiU., , .. ,., .. ,.., "r• P,_,. 
B ... ,_,., roo~. ..., r...., 
,.,..u....,. 
EetabiW.ed lUl laeorponi4MI 1911 
jame~on carried nwur the ~cond 
prize. 
• \ bean hag game aU ral'tcd cnthu-
sia l<rn fro m all prese nt. but, mueh to 
the t•hn~; ri n uf the male:; 1>rc~cnt. this 
c , ·ent was also wc)n hy nne of the 
feminine contestants, Mi~s Olive ~el· 
~nn . The climax of the cveniug, how-
e\'~r. t"ame whe n the winners of the 
Lm·c·Po we r Me ter test ~ were an· 
no unccd. The fi re o f youth wa~ de. 
feated hy experie nce and gcl<>rl general· 
ship in this field. In fact, competition 
w·n$ sn keen among the ultler C'a!'llnm•as 
that the tests resulted in a draw ht· 
tween P ro fe550rs Me rriam and Staplts 
1\ fter the game period Richard 
Scharman ~l up his puhlic addrus 
:;ystem for dancing in the lecture hall. 
all(l some nf the guests repaired to the 
tnhle tennis !<et in the ba!>Cmcnt Punch 
wao; availahle lhroughnut the evening 
and ice cream and cookies were ~erved. 
Faculty members pre~ent were Pro-
fessor Me rriam, Profes~or and Mrs. 
Kolb, Dean and ~1 rs. Roys, Professor 
and l\lrs. W e llman, Professor and .Mrs. 
Hubbard, P rofessor and l\lrs. J!ooper, 
P ro fessor anrl l\lrs. Staples, nnd PrQ(es-
sor t~nd l\! rs. Gay. 
C'nmmittces for the aft'air were : Ran· 
dnll \\'hite head, games: j ohn Bentley, 
publicity: l\le rrill Skeist. tickets; Wil 
liam Brook!', !\lanat;e ment ; and Rolfe 
J o hnson, invit.ntions. 
~ IDGHLAND ~ 
PHARMACY 
" Your Po~tal Stnlion" 
Bids You Welcome 
To Our 
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ITHLETIC AS E.U8LY TOO n·! 
El~>ct Compett•n t O/fiu r1 SPORTS FOOTIJ II.L Sntu rrloy, Octobl'r ,'; R r TI1 Prr! 
~la~ 28, 1940 T EC ll 
Tetttns Team Clark Reverse Form to Up et 
Tech in Tight Pitchittg Duel Sports Sidelights 
By Charlc:< L. H oeb el 
In june R1c-harrl Grant :llun~on. the Ja,.t t\\ o ll'<lr". ho~<cn-r thing. 
da" ul 193'1. "ill leave Worcester A have •·hanged This year\, rl·corri w.1s 
l{rtldunte twu y~ar~ agu, h~ ha~ h1.•e n ctui tc tl lot hettl.!r. E nm Tratlt• !'khoul. 
dui111: ~-:rnduate work. along with some u•u:~lh o furmad.1l>lc fnl.' huwerl tu 
an.;tru•·wr·s wnrl.. -ince l'ine. tine. J>a·l.. .. , hnrgl's 'llu·h of thl' ncdit tor 
hut 1\h\· on the sports Jl.lJ.:I.'? \\'hen the ~;rc·at ampronnwnt is du~ to Ott·k 
Did, .:ue!:. Oil\' uf Tech's tinc ~l haskct :l l tm~nn Tak1ng mnre than n mil•l 
hall men lea1·cs the campu~ for luur llltN .. st in t he t•u;ll:hing wmk hi.' 
\ear- a vorsat\ player anti for twn \\urk•••l hnrd anti \\ nrkcd hL" plnvcr' 
~"ar' <'uach nt t he rc)U\'Cnated Ja1 \'CC harrier. , h.m.:in~: a haphnz:ml prul(rmn 
t••um. Dick has left an impression Ill the intu o ~~~ rinus spu rts pruwnm. 1'h<• Ted~ hr~skcth:all n•t•urtl Dil-k ~ln,·ctl l -.tandurrl for the .I a' vee team has I'ICI'n 
var'll' ball fur loour n·ar~. wma11ng anatcrwlll ....,i,<·tl ,111d n tutun.• l·nu, h 
hi" " \\"' 111 the ln~t thret• li t~ on' I I ''ill fnl a nt'H'""'' tl1 at tom thnl 
J e nl..ms w1ll hi.' aememhe red nR the spC<'• st::Hlll.arcl, rat ht•r than mercl) put a 
tm·ulnr fure·cuurt eomhinc, with .\ 1 ll.'am on the "'"'r :\o Iunger 1s tlw 
R:ulav-k' · tnppang ntT F.s(X'ca.llll' ::;aturcla,· mght prdimnmrv )tilllll' .1 
m<'mnrahle nrc Dick's ... nngs n f the time• l..1ll••r that ··ntt•rtnm ... a I<'"' earh 
tap-niT. leapang high ahuw the u tlwr I t'c11111·r". The fl!~ ltn~; hal> )!rtlll n nn tlw 
n uw plo,·erN ltl incdttahl\ ho ld an}' l lllll t'O IIIJlll ~ lhlll it was wnr th whil1• to 
anvwhcre in hi~ <Juaner This stunt ~ct tn .\lumni c:, Ill an llllll.' tn 'ee the 
w,h ma~!>ecl an his "cniur 1·car. ''hen I" hull.' Javn:<: .:a me In tal' l, more 
tht• t•cnter tap :after each haskct was than mwc thl' .Inn t'l.'l> ht.\ c )!I \"I'll •·a usc 
l'11minatecl. ll n wc ve r. in this year, his fur the remark that th t• prl•hmiuan· 
><mllu th tloor pia\· 0 11 the ~cnrinl( end wa,. o hcttcr ~:omc than tht> \'ar;;i t<' 
uf the floor wath l'nptnlll Da\·e :lie· !(ami.' I fc ":h a member of ~II( 
1~\\an was a~ rcmarkahk, and pu,efll ma l'hi Jo:p,llun. ancl elt•t•tccl tu 
o tT 111 boskcts, which in thc fi na l Skull .... l le is leavin~; Tl'l'h lu cnl1• r 
a awl\ sis, arc "hut rou11 t lie wos inclustr~·. ha,·an~o: fini~hccl hi• l(raduatl' 
1·aptnin of thl• Tcdt ha'kl'tl>.'lll tcom in wurl.. \\'athuul nnr mu~h ahout 11 
his Jun ior yeur ... P rlllr to last ~ cnr this tl••1mrtmcnL u tters D1d.. ~luMnn 1ts 
there seemed tu he n kl•l mg ;aruunil henrti c~ t rongra tul tuions "'' n gond Jcth 
s!' hnnl that the T ech Jan·cc tt•arn nud the best nf Jm·k . .\dtl to that 
)U~t II'! a matter uC t•our"C were tu lu<e sinc-ere t•unl(nllulntwns to Hnv Fork<:v 
must of t he ·~~ames on it~ sehedule In I the first Teeh mnn tu w hum Dill' t 'ur· 
the 1!):18 ~cason, they lust nine uut nf Pl'lllc r hns had 1lw hwwr to nwarcl 
lW<'l\'C games. hardly a n impressive twel\'l' majnr lelll'rS. Onc ench o r four 
record. and n•H \'err tlitTerent frum yenr" an fuoth:1ll, l'-1•kcthall, .and ha-c 
t he usual trend about then. In hall 
Clo e Sea on 
Th~ \\"uru·~ter Tcdt h'llni~ team t•'m· 
pl~tcrl o mutc too. ~~u:··c~srut ,,.u,u~'I T•·ackntcn }'"' inish 
wlwn th<'' "en~ rauwcl oul uf tht>1r 
la<t )t.lllW S.Hunl.l\ 1\ith l'l,lrk L'ni .. c a on With Two 
Balcont an«l Liher·ty 
Hold Eac h T<' ant to 
even II it" A pie<'<' \l.'r-itv Out ul l'l~·\.:11 m:lldll.'.; thnt 
\H'r<' ~dn-llut.•ll lhl' I ··· h nwn m.IIIO~ed win an<l One Loss I 
111 win hut t w'' nw tdll'~ nntl t lwv l1•~t 
llmr Thn••· uf th<• mat<' h<''· Tnmt' . 
lult'. and 1 I.Hio.. h.t•l t •> ,,.. •·allt>tl 
"11 ili.'I'UU'" ,,( 111rl\•mcnt \Hathcr 
l'llllfhtiUn' 
Cua·ru ll, Oucgliu, Forke y, 
Donahue Eucb GN Two 
l'la' 1111( llwir fir,l ~nme "ith l\1 I. T .. 
till.' \"", ta-.tl.'fl lid•· tl Ut th\' hamb <II 
.1 tar 'lll'l'riur .U11I mure C\IR·ricn c-ed 
•·luh l~ndt mnn wat h the I.'X l'Cption 
nl IIPh llunkl<•e was s..•t lind, in 
-tra!ght '"'' lluh haa l a marathon 
t hat <Ia\· .mfl he thuu):ht hl' 110 ~ run 
111111( t•n•ss·t'tluntn instead uf tn 111~ In 
h;•ut an t'JIJllml'n t in n lenni~ mratcn. 
Tht nnal 'con> uf th1~ eunt(•s l \\Os i.O. 
.\ llcr u w t>el.. nt ~ trenuou~ prac tlt'e 
!lll!lcr ( ·,,m h lli~o:uinlroltom, the 'l'~l.'h 
men , Jwwed lllu(•h unpro\ <'llll· n I 1'n 
prun• thi~ t h~' tldt•ated ' ' " llll111limt, 
hut in titli ng .s<l lust tht:ir numlll'r one 
mun. l.l'll (;nltbm•th n·adted n httl <• hit 
l•'" ft1r for " fnst hall and s trraim•tl his 
hat•k II •• fim'hl'd hts san~:ll''. hut was 
unnhll' tn ~:o in tu thr rhlllhl••s 
1'hc Ill'\ t tw11 ma tr lws we re rninNI 
u u t. On ~allrnlav ~ln 1• lith, tlw lk l\t. 
tra\dcrl 111 .\ mhcr't \1 ho;re th••v were 
•'>t•llll IM .11<'11 Tht• :lla"nt•hu <l' lls "tall.' 
l'lult """'' tlw tn :>l lhrt•t! JlllllliS nau l 
Tt•l·h l!kt l.. lhc ne~t 1111c when Bn~worlh 
won hi' poult alltr lusin11 hi'l fir~t 
,,,, ami tnkinJ.: the nc" twu In the 
flnuhk·s. Worcester tun\.. tlwar o nl)' 
••thcr puint ns l{unuit• llmnd n n <l Bob 
Dunkh.•t• l'llllle out nhen!l . 
\\"ith '\urwil'lt, the t1•nm UJ::ain 
Gr acluutio n TukP Whitt', 
Wackt>rbarth unci F r ildt 
From Next Yt•nr 's Tt' um 
SufN it'i' to Sh ure> llonor il 
In ,, d,),,•(l <'tlntcstl.'d hallie nl Lhll 
The Tcdt trar kml'n t·umpletc<l tht•ir t 'l.ltk l'1dtl Jn,t \\' t·tlnc,tlnv .1£lcrnuon, 
•pring trn1k ~ea"<lll \lllh 11\ 0 vit·tnnt'S I I lnrl.. l'ni\I.'P\ll\ up~ttht' aPJllel·art h1 
nntl nne dt•f,·u t In tlw upcnn11:. '.m·••l 11nsm>: nul T<•t h hy 11 ·I·:J margin It· 
a~:ui11~t Trinil\" T cl'l1 W tlll i~ Ill !'ill wn~ n VN\ c't'l•llcnllv p lt\\'cd hall 
.\m1•s led th(' :<~'Ortlll: "1lh a hn<t in )ttllnl.'. anti dc~ptl<' the illdt•mt•nt \ll'tllh 
th1• hn>ntl Jlllll ll ;111<1 Sl.'l'< lllt b . 111 th•· cr. Ra'' Bnknm uf n a rk anal Zip l.ih· 
hun•ll ed ond two-l\\ Cilt\" Don Smith I caw of Tedt hookctl up 111 u til:hl 
won l ~<llh th~· h igh tlll tl . Ill\.'' ~lllr<lle!! pitdHnl: dmd 111 whit•h cud1 t~um wn11 
whilt• l'arl l-r1tt·h. nnHHilll h1 ~ l~t't uhl<' hi t'ttlh:l't hut ~t:\t'n hats fmm 
'"'""" ' fur T •••·h. tnnl.. tir~ls an the llXl tht•ar ~lant~ llu th hi arlcr' " crt' <'W<" 
rand 220. j •·inlh efTI.'ctiw itl the pnwlw~. riclfltn~o: 
111 the ~l'l'<lllcl 111<'1:1 T ech l'ltalk!.!c.l hut u fe w SI'ULtt.'r<·d lolnws whcn lltt: 
up 1111 Nl'\' li(l IU \'il' tnrv o\'cr 1\nutet' ll · hn,es \1 e re Ol'<'upiert 
<'Ill l'mH•n<itv lln n man dr~·m·hetl The ~:ume wn~ a nip·ancltuck ofT air 
twld u ml trm k , Tct•h " 1ept the 100.1 (rum tht• nut,t• t , with Tt•t•h crammmg 
:!211. lorund·Jlllllp, pnlc·vnult. utltl s hu t- tltP hn,cl! in till' 1111tla1 frnme with IInne 
put lu OIISUrl• the m 1.111 C!l~\' vil-lnrv tlU l, hut failinl( ltl S\'lHC ltC't'!IUSe of tht' 
"'cr the vi" tnrs I 'nptnan Fritch nl!uin runnin~ nnd cll'l'epti\'e t111rling of l'np· 
\IIIII t ht• 100 ami 2'.!0 nne! Dun ~math tnin Rn\' Ball'nm Ball l ' arroll opener! 
11.'11 in I~Jlh thl.' hurtll <·~ In ~Jllh.' of l thl• 1'<11\lest wath u shnrp ~ingle intn 
th1• min, . \1 Tenny M't n new t'll li c)lc ri!(h t lil•ld, nnd he w!ll'l pushed nlnn.: 
n•norfl in th<• lugh )1111111 with ll jum1> tea ~N·naarl "hc•n l~rnn Oneglio senl n 
ol •i ' fl'ct nn1l oaw·(Junrtcr i111 hcs 1111rl rutl!llll: ~o:ruunclt•r between ~hort nnrl 
th1•n we nt u n tn wan the hrond-jump. t hirtl . gel Lipuvsl..y then heat out 11 
In sp ite ut their imliilpulnhll• supcrl · well plnt•ecl ~tlt•rifi<'l' down the lir~t.-hMc 
unl v in the th~tnnt·\'s. t 'unnel'lkul was l111c 111 fi ll the> hn~:s. hut Bukom IHJre 
unable ltt ufi,et the ckdded cd):t' that rlm111 tu gtt K1ngsh~y tlll nn infield th 
'l 1•1'h held in the !>prints nnd tht• field na11l ~1\'Numarn I! IICied the inninl{ hy 
""''" ' ' l(rtlundlng Into u duultlc 11lay cm n 
ll<"t<lll Unavcr t<iLI' c·rushed the F.n· hnrd hit 11round ball . Zip Liltertv nl~l 
l{lll~cr~· hn pe fu r on undc·featecl ~wing pullet! ham~el f nut of o ,;imilnr si tua· 
"Nt,nn "ht•n they nu-..d out Tt·l·h 71· tinn in the lll~t hntf of the Slime stnnra, 
hmu>:ht llll tlwar nHrngc when they (I 1. Th<: ~c·uro was tied up whh o nly when with nwn 1111 set•ond and t hircl, 
c·anw mat 1111 lUll (I 1· Ted J\i tkc:u nnd thc h r11naawr·thrnw ll'ft, hul B U tuuk he fanned the next butter nnd retired 
lluh 1\111!1.'\'in l' wcrl.' the nnl~· ones ln ( Cnntinurd on Pi1J.:t' 4, Col. J) (Continued un Page 4, Col. l) In~ fur Tl.'l h in this matc h Pt·of. Carpenter 
Release 1940-41 
Ba kethall chedule 
Soph GoHers 
Beat Frosh 4-2 Tht• fulluwin~; \lt•ck "-IIW the <·omplc tum I)( t hi.' "cn~ou whon Tcc•h wns tnc 
under clu~: in two c·nn tcs ts. Thl! l~n ~uphnmnr(• 1 optnan " t·nm•lh llunl 11inecr' In l t<l Hu,tun I; lll\'erstl y nud Pmrc~stlr I arpenter hn' n•ka't·tl tilt' ll.'cl h" t~nm tu a rlcusin• I'.! nc·turv 
Teclt Baseball Squad Completes 
Seasott With 2 Wins., 5 Losses 
' rhc hn~dmll ~eM<lll nt Wnn·,·~ter 1 . • ., . . 
tu ~prin~:twld l'ullcl(<'. 
\\' P I haskl.'lhnll seht•dult• fnr the uvcr t he frcs hmt·n la~t Fntlnv :tl the :\lutdll'~ with Tufo,, Trinitl', Clark, 
1!1 10· 11 -;en ~on . ,\ h~t·nta.ll'' frum tht' rain·snakLd ·\\'nn·•·Hter (' ountrv C'luh 111tl Rhorlc l ~lantl ~tlltc were 1·Hntcllcd 
-<t•hedule art' P rntt, Stl'\'l'n~. onrl l'rm·a ... !Ur,... The l t'OIIlS l'On~istecl or Sopho- 1 el'lt uw·m•cl this ~~·nr u n J\vral !lth I turned m n hve-h1 . ter whale bas team· 
with fiftv l •ro~pc,·tl\e player .. rcportin~; mate~ collectecl thirteen n~sorted htt!l 
fnr lr)'IIIII M After n fl•W w~:ekR ur Jlr:ll,'· \at the plate. The team t-ttntinued in 
ti1·c se~~ionll, l 'oa.d1 Bi~:ler had liuully the win column on May l i th when they 
~t·let·ted th•• ~quad whit•h wnq In piny pinned n 7-4 clefc:at on Arnold l'ulll'gc 
thmu~;h tlw >;eason The vetemns on I with _Liberty !llarting and Olazin ' llen 
!ll.'lll'e . \ nc\\t·nm(' r to tht ·t·hetlult• i" murl.'' K ... nnc t h llunt. llnrulrl C'ranc, 
tlw po wenul ll rown team Th1• t•hm \Yilliam \\'nod~. nml \'actur Thuliu. an<! 
inotinn o r St('H'IIS ami Prnlt nl!lu line~ fr~shnwn llc nrv Richard. J{(l \' lllllllfl 
awo\ with th1• 2-dtl\' trip which thl.' 1·nlt•. .Jarkson Uurkcc. ami Edward 
team take~ even· o ther 1·ear The Lipnvski Tht II(IJlhnmorc• lus t t wo 
o;rhNiule i~ al~o two game~ lighter thnn smglcs motehe~ tu the frt,hml' n , hut 
last ' ·ear. the rlo uhhls ll.'!ll11!! of \\'m1tiS untl 1 hu 
W.P 1. Baske~b&ll Schedule l~U lin I rnne nnrl II unt n tptmcrl hoth 


































t heir matt be'< The l<lwe•t •l'<lrt' of thl' 
mtl'l ""' ulotai111:<l lov tht• 'er-a ti l•• 
llunt 
Phi Gam Win 
Baseball C11p 
Pro\' ide ne-e 
.\ rnrl \\'Qn·esH•r .\I though t he· hn<l weather hao; hel<l 
K1ng, ton UJl tht• !'Ompletiun of the l nlerfra· 
C' lark (~\·m tcrnitv basclmll ~c ries, Phi Cam has 
g 10rr• atrenrh · romplelerl thear 'ICa<:<m wath· 
\Ynrrester nu t 11 rlefeat Behind the masterful 
:\Jar ~·a~~ SUit(' 
8 R.P r Trnv pit<· hmg of Ho )• :llatthew~. they t·un 
clud NI their scn~on with vic·tnries o\'c r 
========--~=~=~- S P g anci L X A. In the d ecid1ng 
The Fancy Barber and game wath L X A. Pha Gam had to 
Beauty Shop rome fwm hchintl in t hl.' last twn in 
ningq to gain the ,·iJ:~tiJf\' L. X. A. 
~cored their only run in the ~eccmd 
inning II}' mean of an error They 
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th•· -;(\uatl wen· Carrull nnrl ~k:-.lnmarn fimAhmg un the mouml 
\\'niter ll Kcnlwd y, gnH·c(ul cliwr in lh(! li c lrl, Jlorkcv nt fir~t. Atkinson 
qf the T c•·h Tank T.-r1111 wu~ •·ll•t•tcd ul 'lt'('Ui td. 1\:in~t'lc )' at qhortstul>. 
o·aptaan uf the '~Juud ln~t wee \.. h v ha~ o1w)(hu at th1rd. Gu•tnfqun as catt•her 
t~<ummall'' KcaHwth·' cle1 linn r c!>ultell and Liht·c t)' und Lnmlocrt as piH·hers. 
famn 11 Ill' f• •r tlw pnst ht•twt•t•n twu After having thl' 1\!l~umption rand 
11ther nwmb•..rs in nn (•h·•·tion held n!lcr Nnrwich games as wt•ll us l;evcral pm~·· 
the Athlc l t llanqu<•t . lu order t11 ti t·e se•~imt'l rainctl ••u t. the team finally 
hreak the tlt.:adlnl'l.. the swnntnt•rs cas t u pt:ncrt tht• sensun wath Ameril'nn In · 
thei r vott·~ ll!(ain, this tilllt: in Pru · termniunul ('nllegl! rH ~pringficlfl nnrl 
(c.<.~ur l ' urpcnter's oOI<e. ami l(enawdy rcc·eivcd a 163 lrounc·mg fur the ir 
wn5 t•hn~en truuhle Lall('rtv Mrartt·d fur tht• lltgler-
Kt>nnCth·. a me< hanic, nnne<~ fmm mtn hut rt'l1rerl !rum the mound in 
Pel hum :llono r, :-1 \'. lie i~ o ml!mher lht· fifth inning, b t' lllK rt 11irlt'Cfl hy 
of The ta Kappa Phi Frntcmitv, a11tl, l.undcrs who was iu turn n•pln1·cd hy 
111 arldition to ~wimminR. ht· also pia\~ 1 'nptnin Larnl t~•rt who manage(! w get 
"K'l'Cr and 1wlc vnult!'t thans:s undt•r eontrul hut the l(amr wa!< 
i\ pic nir nl !.nkc: (Junh(IOI( wnunri up 
A T 0 ·, socaal <.eao;on last :-ialurday 
In ~pile of threatcnml( ,kie s11mc fih~ 
"gu~•!l" ami "gr1IH" hnrl o very enjoy· 
a iM timt'. rowinl(, canuein". pinyin!( 
nadmmton and ping-pong Some o f 
the harcl r one~ went fn r a swim, hul 
they were only in for a mlllute or so: 
ice s tarted formin1: on their eyebrow <~ 
'10 thev (•ouldn'l ce where they were 
going 
The piCnic was hrought lo a close 
when the group gathered around the 
outdoor fire t o sinJ songs. 
already lu~t. 
In the fi ro;t ho m1• gnmt• Tct•h ~lnrh•d 
ufT well w11h three run~ in the first 
nl(ain, l :-ltt·er,, the Trinity IJitchrr, 
who wn~ then replac·cd '"' Fmot The 
lliglermc:n failcrl to ~;cu re ngnin muJ 
tht· gome went tn Triuity for they ham 
mered awn)' at Lamherl's ofTerinl(s tn 
the tune of eight run'!, the game wu 
!'nlled in the seventh because or ruin , 
lea,·inl( Tel:h o n the 11hort end ()( the 
K-3 score The Ma••achu<~ett• State 
game wa" rained nul and the Enl(1neers 
hroke ittlo the wan culumn 1111 1\lay 
Rth with an 11·3 ~lugfe~l with C'lark 
Uni\'er~i ty Captain Oen Lambert 
Afttr huvinl( tasted the fruits of vic· 
l<lry. the ~ngu1cer;s a"am fell into a 
~lum1> w lo-c w Rhorlc Island h y the 
~rore nf 11 ·1. Jl;rm rs and <'l ass) ha<.e· 
Mll'll ling plu11 the inahilitl' of the Bi~e lcr­
mcn to hunt·h their hit~ nc:coun \ s (()r 
the poor thowina Kcnrwy yielded 
eleven hit~ tn the Engmeers while h1s 
lt•ummntcs cn ll l!ctcd thirteen u!T l, nm· 
lwn "ho went the di~lance for Teeh 
'I he next gnrne, al Brookline with 
l\'urthr·a.~lcrn, dcveluJJCd into a slugfesl 
with T e,·h ngoin ct11nmr.c u ul un the 
~ hurt e nd uf the 18·11 ~'·ore nlthnugh 
tht•v t•ollct tctl eighteen hits t o the 
Huskies' nineteen. Lambert and Ltl~rt) 
•hnrcrl the mound dutte~. nnd every 
T ech 11lnycr <·ollected at lenst o ne hil. 
In the return game with Clark at 
,j., rlark Alumni Fidel the Tech team 
le t victury "lip from thcar hands after 
gelling u 30 lend in the th ird , for Clark 
garnererl twu marker!! In hnt h the fifth 
nml sixth annangs to wke the game 
l.iht:rty did the hurlinl(, allowing ..even 
hit~ and gelling snc s trikNJutq while 
I nptain Bako lan gave the same num· 
her ()( hu~ hut gol onl) lhre~> ' lril..e· 
outs for Clark. 
Tcrh fim~hed the sc•Mon w1th two 
"ms and fi \'e lo~se!l. 
P .. e 4 TEC H NEWS ) lay 28, 19<W 
GoHTeam 
Ends Season 
!New Glee Cltth 
Officers 
1 ark tht·n l'llnt·htd the game in thl placf'd filth .\aron :\aooichek gleaned 
si~ th '' ith another t\H ·nm rally that Tct•h's only lir!'>t place when he canfe 
opcntd '' hl n Johnnv Llair ~ingled through "ith his unbelieYable kick in 
down the third ho~t line With one 
down, Reynold:< hi t an infield grounder the lnst ten vnrcls to win by n Rtridc. 
\\'nt:kt•rharth gnint'd n three-way tic for 
l.O T .4 . .'"1D FOl!l\0 
LO~T H olmes' Introductory 
lt·g~ t hemiMry." Please return 
t~ lfaigh, 123 S.R H. 
l.'ol· 
to 
Tech's 1910 golf team sh11wed nn 
unsuccessful season if viewed from th~ 
number of losses and wins but if taken 
from the s tandpoint of compcti tl\'c 
spirit and ~port.~man<ohip, we ha\'C a 
team worthy of much prai•e. 
The boys won from :\orwich in an 
opener and tied Brown and Tufts hut 
lost to BO!'>to n CoUege, Trinity, Am· 
hers t, Rhode bland State, and M. I 
T. The scores turned in wtre good nnd 
the playing form exhibited on the 
course was commendable, nne! with u 
little m ore practice a better record 
t•ould have been achieved. Because of 
this fact coupled with the players d eep 
interest and perseverance it can be 
said a stiff and memorable battle wa!l 
givl!n to all competitive linksmen 
The team consisted of Captain· 
Manager Peter Gaidjs, Kenneth Hunt, 
A!Ired Andersen, William Bosyk, Ray· 
mond Mauhews, and two Freshmen, 
Henry Richards and Raymond Cole. 
All these men will be back next year 
with the exception of Gaidis who has 
completed fou r years of golf. 
Interfraternity BmebaU 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 2) 
held Phi Gam until the fourth inmng 
when two walks and a ~ingle tied up 
t he ball game. In the last of the fifth, 
consecutive singles by Crandell, Wilson, 
and ll iglins brought in the winning 
run and t he championship. Matthews 
held L. X. A. to one hit. W ith still 
a few games to be p layed, L. X . A. and 
T. K. P are tied for second with the 
remaining houses strung out behind. 
If the weather wiU clear up the remain· 
ina places will be decided in the c:om· 
ing wet'lc. 
• 
Tht Tet'h mce Cluh hcltl itR annual thal looked like a dt~uble.play bal l. but 
d~ctions at its _laM Thur~dn,· rchcarst~~. ~ the shortstop threw low to first ba~c. 
R1chanl Gould111g \\M re~lccted pre~•· and t ltur tnlll~d the t\'ing run. Knrpoc 
dent of the dub. Ralph Fritch was drew n wnll.. nncl Rtole Recond, wh;lt 
fir~l plnce in the high jump. llull uf LOST · Arown sport jacket, on Pn-
Tuft~ tttunlerl the meet record in th<' dnr thl· li th. Lo:ave note in "B" box 
low hurdle<:. LO~T · Log log duplex sliclc• rule-, 
elected ,;ce-pre!<ident and Thomas Rc,·nolds occupied third. Phil Donohue 
1 rossley of the Fre~hJnan Class !'l.'cre· now stepped to the platter and sent a The pro•pectc; lor next year look al>uut two months ago :'\ame is on 
t~ry J ohn W~igh t ~ucctcded ~alph looping h•gh fh· mto deep leh field, nr) good n t here are only th ree key h~>th ca•e and ru le. Replv m "t; l>f x 
F r1tC.h as. hhranan wnh F~ed s.hl llJX!C with Re)·nolcl~ scurr)•mg across t he men graduating. Fre~hmen Tenny I John Carroll. 111 s R ll 
n• h1s a~S~!<tant . Th1!< commg " cdn~s- plate ,,ith whnt proved to be the win· Choate. ~c·hocn, :\ye, Grec.:ne. anrl 
ria\' e':enmg at G 45 P :\1 the tnt•re n•ng run nftcr the C'atch. Ralcom bore Bmns hould add greatly to the temn LOST: Phi Sigma Delta fratermt y 
rlub w1ll present sevt!ral numbers from down the rest of the wa\' and held llowe\'er w<• shall ha ve a job to get pin with initinls E.D.P at t he t rack 
its repertoire o\·er the faciliue~ of Tel'h at hav although he ~ot 11 life on mor(' mt•n for the sperialties oi Ca rl mLU la~t Saturday. Finder plen~c rc.: 
\\'TAG. !he ~1unrtel will nl~o shure 0 clo~e play o t th<: plate in the eighth Pritc·h and !-' reel \\'ackerburth. Most turn to Prof. Carpenter. 
honnrs w1th . the club hy presenting stanza when Rav Forkey was called d illil·ulL of nlJ will be the necessity of 
!lll\ •Cral selec t1ons. out 0 11 a rlisputed deC'i~ion . finding a rt'p locemcnt for Fred \-\'hite 
------ This Will'. the last game for each in t he di•cus th row. We hn\'e nobody 
J?QU:\0; Brown top coa t in hu" 
nftcr Brown & Sharpe trip. Rce Prof. 
Dows. 
Cl k W • who ha~ hecn able to gain a point ex ar IRS team, ns Tech's game with Pratt wa~ 
(c S f . ctpt Frtd, let nlune someone '''ho can LO.ST : Time·Stud.'' te.vt book Rupi )' ontinucd from Page 3, Cui. 5) cancelled on :aturdnv becnuse o 1n- ·' ' 
the last two in ~horl order to hold clement weather be reherl upon to corne in wnh a first in "13" box. \\' Bosyk. 
place \•·verthelt ' Tech rna) hope tu 
Clark scoreless. Tech JUmped into n The ~core· 
th d · h h' 1 f CI.ARK T~:nr repeat one of the1r most succe~Qful ree·run a ,·an tagc 111 1 c t 1rc rame at• h 1., a ah h '"' ~ 
1 
seasons. 
LO~T A brQwn suede Jacket . Fmdcr 
plen'e s~e Ken filaisdell. 
when Oneglin beat out a hit to third R~yn<ohl• rf J 0 2 0 !"arrutl If 5 Z l 0 
I k l)onphn• u 4 2 l I On~RliA 3b 2 2 1 0 -~:--------------lln( too· second un u wide throw ; ufter \ 'irna r 4 t 11 1 l.nmhort rf 2 o u n rfh- B h • 
Lipovsky went down on strike~. King· ~bnaro l If 4 {) 2 n ' :'.l'~ky rf Jh 4 I .I : e us ong Studio 
lh1ltoom I' 4 I 0 < Kong~t•~ ~' 4 0 1 J 
FOR YOUR CORSAGE 
Rainbow Gardens sley got to base on a (lrClullcll•r to short, Clair lb 4 l 11 0 MrNm:oro cf 4 1 2 311 M . S 
and Onegliu streaked nil the woy hom" F'.,.rn ~ J I l I F,orkty lh ~ 3 ,, OJQ treet 
' Koq•('t cf I I 0 I J\lk•n•on 2h 3 0 2 
rrom second by clever hnsc-running fo r Ross .lh 3 0 () 1 (:u.lnhrm ~ 4 II 7 WORCESTER, MASS. FloUJera of Quality 
- - - - J.lh<My fl 4 (I 0 
the first tally of the gnme. Kingsle>· Jt 1 11 111 ---- 01/iclol Plaolowroplaer f'or T eela Men Delivery F1owen Telep-apla..t 
stole second bal'C nnd wns st•nrcd when Te<h ll 0 J 0 0 0 
3~ ~ 2~~ Slnee 19JZ 31 Bolden St. Dial 4-6486 
Frank Mcl'amara duuhled t n deep lef t Clark o 0 0 o 2 l 0 0 x-1 
field. Ray Forke,· followed with a 
single to left. scoring :\tc:>.:nmura with Track Season YES Sffi! MR. TECH MAN-Tech's third nnd final run. 
Clark came back with two runs in 
the fifth, following a wRlk h)' Reynolds 
who was sc<>red when Juck Karpoe 
laced Liberty 's firs t pitch into deep 
left-center Cor a triple 'Knrpoe then 
scored on an infield out hy \ 'iens, and 
the rally was ended with two runne rs 
on the ba~paths when Bolrom hit 11 
s low ro ller to Shorts top llnrry King· 
s ley 
(Continued from Pa~t J. Col -l l 
first and seC'ond in chnt e,·ent to win 
the mt:et. Carl Fritt·h won the 100 and 
220 as well ns raking third in the b rond 
jurnp to lead in ~roring . Don Smith 
won tht• high hurcllcs but fell in the 
lows one! wns oblc to ~-:c t only a third. 
Rtlh \\' ilson chnrf:ell t hrough to win 
the ha lf-mile by It~~~ than n s tride. 
The seao.;un wn" dosed with the 
Eastern lnten·ollegintcs in wh1ch Tech 
If you're looking for a well p lace to gel your shirts lau ndered 
perfectly fo r only 9¢ each, take the m over to the SPOTLESS 
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING STORE, at 115 Highland 
Street ( n ear West ) . 
-and Your Suits, too - 39¢ 
For Clcaniug, P ressing, and Minor He p ai rs. With Ser vice 
- That's the Best 
SPOTLESS SATISFIES or You Pay Nothing 
• 
At SiviiJ fomoiiS roadnd~ rulot~ra,.t 
iD Houefon, Ten• there ere 100 •milln• • irle 
who nrve you end they will tell you tbet 
Che.ter6eld i1 the cil(1rette that 111i16e1 tbo~~o 
eande of coa•toro-cou t tourlera. 
FOR COOL MILD GOOD 
SMOKING CHESTERFIELD IS 
"AT YOUR SERVICE" 
Any"vhere cigarettes are 
sold just say "Chesterfields 
please" a nd you 'r e on your 
way to complete smoking 
pleasure ... always at your 
service with the R ight Comhi· 
tlation of the world's best ciga· 
rette tobaccos. 
Chesterfield's blend and the 
way they burn, make Chesterfield 
America's Busiest Cigarette. 
CopJrlpt 1P40, Looan a lohDI Toe•cco Co. 
